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YEBTERDAT'S games.
eirHnnitl ». WMhlnntoli 5. i

New York 3. Pittsburgh t. I
Baltimore 13. I*oulsvllls 1 I

Cleveland B, Huston 2.
Philadelphia 10, St. Louis c.

TO-DAYr3~GAMES.
Wa.-lilnrtoil at Cincinnati. J

Br'i"kl>*n at Chicago.
Cleveland ut Boston.

Italtlmorn at l.oulsvlllo.
(J>«W lorn m riuBuuiBii.

Philadelphia at St. Louis.

AS EXCtTTNO ItACE. B
I no?;on's defeat and the victories won

I ly Cincinnati and Baltimore bring the
I thr' landing clubs of the big l*ag".a very

I rlo?'- together, and the September campalpnft no previous race for tho chnmjirnshlpever opened with such a halr!raifinjr contest on. Yesterday morning
Baltimore and Cincinnati weretied at .C2G.
Both trams won, and it would be supposed i
that the tie was not broken.but It Is.

It is one of the peculiarities of mathe- ,

matirs that make a tipsy man dead drunk, i
Baltimore having lost fewer: gnmos than
Cincinnati, she advunces Just a little
faster when tho two teams win. Of course, i

when both lose. Cincinnati drops down tho i
P^r'-'-ntiiRe ladder a trltie slower than tho
Orioles.

DOWNED BY~THB GIANTS. g<
PITTSBURGH, August 31..Seymour had t

th^ Pittsburgh bays badly scared, and had ,tt
elRht strike out« to his crcdif Hastings
kept the hits well scattered after the first
Inning, when Joyce knocked a three-bag- j*1
ger and Tiernan beat out a "hunt. Both i*
teams fell the absence of their regular
players at short. Attendance, 700. Score: yt
PITTSBURGH. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E. P;
Donovan, r. f 4 0 2 0 0 0
O'Brien, a.» 4 0 1 4 0 0 E
McCarthy, 1. f 4 1 0 1 0 0
florl. Ill 3 0 a J10<
Ftddtri. J 8 X J } of'rKv .iti 0 0 3 1 0

MrCrwry, c. f J 0 J J } J f,Srhrlvr, } i S o I 0Hastings, ji J JJJ E!
Totals 5 1 S « 8 1 Ti

NEW YORK. AB. R. BHJPO. A. E. >>

Van Haltren, c. f.... 4 0 1 ; - 0 1 R
Tiornan 1. f J 1 0-1 0 0
Joyc^. »> 1 n i o * l N
Seymour, p J S 0 4

*
2 T(

GlMfon, 2b ? ? ? i I i LI

| 11 \iWarner, 3 1 .f __ J.
Totals 2S 3 5 27 15 5

Pl.*t.nch 0 0 ft 0 1 0 0 0 1-2 CJ;Sri-Sk::::: 2 0 H 0 010 ^ G;
Karncii runs*. New York 2. Two-ba*o hit, Ci

Doyle. Three-Dase nu, Joyce, oiumu

Donovan 2. Glrason. Double play,
Doyle. (Jlenson nnd Joyce. First bane on
ball.-. Oir Hustings 3: off Seymour 2. Struck
out, by MastluKs 1; by Seymour 8. Time, T'
l;ci Umpires, Connelly and Hunt. ,

CtNriVNATI PANS QUITTERS. M,
CINCINNATI. August 31..Klllen was St

eacy for the Reds to-day. while Hreltenrin kept most of tho hits scattered. The T<
smallest crowd of the season was present, jj
Attendance, &90. Score: j

R H E it
Cincinnati ....1 0 0 0 1 2 4 I *~9 14 1 Si
Washington ..0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 1.6 10 6 <
Earned runs. Cincinnati 4; Washington R<

!. Batteries, Rreltensteln nnd Peltz: KIN <
I^n and Fnrrell. empires, Bmslle and Mc- NJ
Donald. Time. 1:11.

MAGEE NOT~DIFFICULT. CI
I.OCiSVILLE, August 31..Tho Orioles

found Magce rather easy, and had no C<
trotib.o in winning. Nops was knocked
out of the box In tho third inning. At- PI
tcudance, 1.W50. Score: C<

R II K OJ
Baltimore ....3 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 S.10 13 1 N'
Louisville ....0 03000000.370 LI
Knrned run*, Hnltlinoro G; Louisville 3.

Batteries. McJatnes. Nops and Clarke;
Maseo and Klttrldgo. Umpires, Gaffney SI.
an<! Iirnun. Time. 2:10. Sj

OFF DAY FOR THE BROWNS.
ST. I.or IS, August 81..Tho Browns

playcl 11 loo*.' fielding same behind Tay- "

lor tn-.lay. and the Quakers won on unlnt»r.«stinirgame. Piatt was hit hard, but M,
received perfect support. Attendance,
1,300. Score:

It II E
St. l,ouls o 00504 0 00-6 13 6
PhilxdHp'a .A 0 J 0 2 0 2 1 0-10 12 0
Knrned runs, St. Louis 4: Philadelphia 4. P)

Batteries. Taylor and Klnxlow; Piatt and ,

Murphy. Umpire, O'Day. Time, 1:45. a

. (a
YOUNG WAS TOO MUCH. 2:i

NORTON, AiiKtist 31..Young was too
much for the champions to-day. holding cr'

thrm down to scattered hits, yyhlle the w
Cleveland* manned to hunch their drives
In th. hevonth. v.hleh won the K«ime. Attendance,2,'/Hi. Seore: o\

RHE or

Cleveland : 0 l ft 0 o 3 0 (V-r. r, i s*

Eo*t«in 0 1 ft 0 1 0 0 0 0-2 9 1 fo
Kirtied rur.s, Cleveland 2; Contort 1.

lJait< r.<*. Klofoedan* and Bergen; Young
ami frijj»T. Umpires, I.ynch and Andrews. ov

Time, 1:37. tl

INTER-STATE LEIGOU «'
At Fort Wayno. R II E .

For' Wayr*...0 2002002 0-« 93
Gr'd Rapids...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0-2 12 4
Hattertes-Uerr and Patterson: Wayne

ana Cote
At Dayton. RHB

T>ayton fi 0 4 00 0 1 0 *-11 13 2
N'-w Ca»tlo...O 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- 3 11 5
Haiterles-Drown and Lattltner; Hager

an»i Zlnram.
At Toledo. RUE

0 0 0 1 1 0 0 6 0-# 13 0
Mansfield 0 0000000 :-2 80
Hatterles.Cates and Arthnr; Miller afid

I?'I' Man*fNdd forfeited the second pme
: to -i i,y refusing to continue play In the
first Inning.
At Springfield. RHK

flprlngitdd ...o 10 118 2 0 0-12 19 2
V i'ingafn ...l l l 4 1 0 0 0 <>- « 11 4
Hatterlca- Wells and Orafflua; Knepper. >.

I'-nder, Ksterauest, &ohrecoQff0ft and V
*' 1«i.

,c

s
ona.vn circuit hacks. "

Tii" Massachusetts Stake Will be Com- P

pleted To-day. tl
7tRADVri«LE, Mass.. Auguflt 31..The }J

chief event at the grand circuit races Q\
-'la|r wuji (ho Maasachu*ettK Atake for h

trotter* nnd while nix brisk heats were J
<un off, Jt went over until to-morrow, 0

tin? Cleveland mare CareenJin, the Ma- '»
»"i', 0«.. hor«e (irnttnn Hoy and the *!
Now HaVen mare Hello J.. lxfljtiftluft to n
«'ttle II between th-'m with two heat# jt
apiece, The favorite* bad no fhow In
ti. event, Directum Kelly difl

start, hp he wan ill. and fj
.'iiu-mim eoruoj« kf'touiK jvico, infairltc, was drawn after two p

Mini" PatUrnon, who vvn« con- *
nidrred a flnrk h«»r«<, mot more thnn her i<
irwtich. Afier taking l«« h«»t# Ftralnht, }'''arocnlla broke In th< flrnt qunrti-r In jtho two micccedlng heat»i nnd wa* np- h
parently laid up In I ho lUth. expecting '»
t!n* r.ico to K" over. It Junked u* If a
ilnlfh would come In the nlxth, l»Ut *

' rnttan Hoy Wax iitrongcfit nr.rt added ¥
another llrit to hN Hi-ore. isattleton, t<
» lih Oeera up, being distanced In the
Drnt heat, wan much commented on. bThe pretty event wan the paring yMake for three*yeur-oldfl, In which 8yl- «
van Waf won after distancing in the u

Dyspepsia *

Degrades Sp
\ Sti

ita victims. It pnta them in i»s

he power of the weakest organ of «"
be body and makes them its slaves. a*

hey most eat to suit it, drink to pnit
, and live a lenten life of self-deniaL »«

AVER'S jj
MM a £* .

wt

he
have cured many bad cases of re

^ ell!
ytpepsia.they will cure you, if you c0

re Buffering from that disease. Jfj|
Mrs. H. B. Anderson, 15 Williams

treet, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes:
" Afti'i PiUi cured m» of djjpep«i» °°

from which I had suffered for three tt|.
yean. They beat every other o*di» Cc
doe* mi

tei

AVER'S f
PILLS Cure §

mi

Dyspepsia ;;
i i. lie

ato
;cond McJee who had won In the first, ho
he second heat was one of the finest in tic
le class this seanon. tin
The unfinished 2:17 trot from yester- ah
IF went to Parnell, Jr., two straight pr
eats in easy shape. To-morrow Star
olnter Is going against his own world's

tcordof 1:59%. Summary: In
2:17 class, trotting, purse $1,500 (from ?°
sterday). trc
irncll, Jr., c. g., siro Par- in|
nell (Foot*) U 1 2 1 1 th
d Locke, b. g., by Fay- thi
ette Russ«'.Little WonJer(McDonald) 1 2 8 10 7 J?
dna Simmons, blk. m., by J-n!
Simmons (Bowen) 9 2 1 12 11 1x1
Pile SI,, ch. m. (Thayer)., J 12 H 9 2 JaJ
a t tie Hi, br .m. (Aicjjon- i uu

aid) 3 9 5 11 4 fln
llert, b. g. (Van Bokler).. fi 5 15 2 8 nw
mbeca, blk. h. (Payne).... 7 4 6 4 3 1 7T
ufour, b. g. (Lyon) 15 10 8 6 6 l"

eb, b. p. (Walker) 12 7 7 7 6 c°!

ed Roy, b. g. (Domineer).13 15 4 8 la tin
istlcton, b. m. (Spears)...14 16 13 13 9 Of
orvel, b. r. (Demarest)....16 8 10 3dr. up
snnaplnch, b. g. (Cheney). 4 31 11 5 dr. a\}
llllan Wilkes, b. m. (Col- r_

!!"») 10 6 9 15 dr. IZ
lldn, blk. m. (Marsh) C 14 15 14 dr. CV
idor Chimps, b. g. (Geera) « 13 12 dr. aJI
rime.2:13ft, 1:11%, 3:14, 1:13%, 3:13%. ar<

The Massachusetts stake, 3:14 class, trot, P*1
imp J5.000 (unfinished).
rattan Boy, b. h., by J
Irattnn (Miller) 2 2 2 1 2 1 th<
irocolla, br. m., by
Patton.CaHsarllla, by #*
Shelby Chief (Key*).. 1 1 9 7 8 2 leI

?IIo J., br. m., by Ben re<

Johnson (Spears) 12 6 1 3 1 t
5\vn Lady, b. m. gri
(Shultz) 9 9 2 2 3 r o ho
attic Patterson, b. in. .

[Saunders) 3 3 4 8 4ro J

amboulette, b. h. (Van y*!
Boklor) 11 5 5 4 5ro at
mi Boy, b. n». (Marsh). 4 7 6 0 7ro of
lyhawker, r. h. (Wll« tal
>on) 10 11 7 5 6ro hl«
ips, b. h. (Flynn) 7 4 8 9 dr.
dncy McGregor, b. h.
Conley) 6 10 10 dr. tei
»d of Warranoke, b. h. iar
ntlch) 5 8 dr. etu
ico, b. g. (Titer) 8 12 dr.
rime.2:10, 2:10*4. 2:11, 2:11%, 2:13H. 2:14*4. \
!:20 trot, purse 11.500. JJ
iiantl, c. k., by Ouy Wilkes *UJ

fDfxnarest) 1 1 3 1 fui
Melbate, b. p., by Star j
Wilkes (Cheney) 3 2 12 th,
illlp B., b. g. (Oolden) 4 4 4 3 .l"'
>nfessor, c. g. (Brady) 0 fl 5 4 ln*

ikley, b. g (French) 5 5 6 6 S
itrger Jack, u. p. (Arthur).... 2 3 2 dr. no
itipu B.. h. m. fMIddley) dls.»
Time.2:1% 2:13k. 2:1&£.,
Three-yearmolds, pace, 2:30 class, purse r

,000.
aI>

Ivlnn Way, b. f., by Stelnway S
.Lunado, by Electioneer 8te
(Hyde) 2 1 1
ttlo Dick, b. g. (Irabele) 3 2 2 J

Ick Wilton, b. c. (Hendricks).. 5 3 3 su«

lire Hal, gr. m. (Howard) 4 4 4 <
cJoe, b. jr. (Bojcash) 1 dls. fh
Time.2:11*4, 2:11, 2:18*»

RTEXTnENVILT.K RACES.
imntmpWTT .T O.. AUffUSt 31.. A *.

teaaunt Heights track was fast to-dar,
"

j
ul the result was some phenomenally
st heats. The time of 2:18% In the
50 pace cracks the half-mile track re- ,|a

ird In Ohio for this class. The winners

ere: J
2:50 pace, purse $200r-FIrst, W. II. P., Hi

vncd by J. S. McNally, ZellenopIe.Pn.;
cond, Lady Elder; third, Charlie II.; cal

urtb. Hang B.; host time, 2:18*4- noi

2:50 trot, purse *200.First, Jean Lee, kn

k-nod by Locust Grove farm, New Case,Pa.; second, Ononta; <hlrd, BermuiMaid; fourth, Dean Forrest; frest un

me, 2:23%. <]
2:24 pace, purse >300.First, Aldebar- ph
m IS., owned by J. R. Crawford, Pitts- mf

r~ mc

« JW .
s

When Baby'* III. 'Ik.
When the little loved one it »ick, when wr.
s brow is fevered, its pulse rapid, it*
atures pinched with pain and there are '

rcat blue circles under Its eyes, the mother <
overs about the bedside, and with anxious nt

yes trips to read the meaning of e%-ery ex- att
ression upon the physician's face. Th
A woman may save herself almost nil of put

lift worriment about her children if she j
ill but take proper care of her womanly (h<
ealth durinir the period of gestation. A..
bild born of a mother who Is thorough!#- ?£
eslthy in a womanly war will altnaA 5jW.
nfailtngly be healthy and robust. Dr.ierce'sFavorite Prescription acta directly
n the delicate and important organ# that cm
ear the burdens of maternity. It tnakea 0V(
lem well, strong nnd vigorous. It heals Ml
II internal ulceration- nnd inflammation. . n

stopn debilitating ilraim*. It fita tbr.
lotherbood and insures a healthy cHfUl.
bonsands of happy mothers have teitined
its merits. No honest dealer will urge 8I"

t#> intrr an inferior substitute for tue i
ttJc ndded profit it may afford him. thi

"A lady told me that Dr. Pierce's favorite 1*1'
rewriptton nri eood to take when with child," cpi
WtM Mid, Annie tiimp«on, of No. 13 Cliclm*11d Htrect. Uwrroct, Mutt.: " I was wifTrring 1

rrrilde pnin*. and wns nimble to vet About the °P'
ou«c without Mdk In mUery. I !*ej(an lultlnj? "T
)r Pierce'a Favorite Prescription and the first Jn<!
utile jfreiitly relieved nr. I l<»ok three 1>otllen
rforr in v tinby wuii born, at which time I t>uf-
red very little. The baby ban been hrnllliv hi
luce birth, and l« now three month* old mid rn

<rlgh» fifteen pound*. When my oUW child
m* born I milterrd irrrlblv. I don't know how
thnnk !>r. fierce enough." I

They don't simply Rive temporary relief, r'v
tit «fp n permanent ctire~Pr. Pierce'* on

IciiHant Pellets for constipation. They J
ev»-r £ripe. One little ''Pellet" in a in#
eotle laxative and two a mild cutharic. biv

rgh, Pa.: second.Senator Brice: thlr
ils>- Maid: fourth, Georgia P.; be
ne, t:18K.
n Rfotor« HlNM In Havana Uarbtr.
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 31.
ic French ambassador acting for t!
anlsh government, has notified ti
ite department that orders have be<
ued to the Spanlih authorities at H
na to remove the mine* and other o
ructions to navigation In that harb
rapidly aa possible.

BEHWOO&
«mv Kiwi Item* Gathered In (ha Btti

Marshall fonnlr Towii.
K man who gave hi* came as Kell
4 who said he was from Baltlmoi
}., was arrested yesterday at Be:
>od on suspicion of being a crook. 1
is found in a box car at the Rlversli
in works and when discovered by II
leers was tinkering with son
itches which he had In his poraesslo
»'was considerably frightened whi
discovered the officers, but quick

covered his composure. The susj
in was first aroused when It was dl
vered that ho was one of three mi
jo were In the city Tuesday trying
»]>ot»e of some Jewelry. When KeM
is searched there was found on li
rson two gold-fllled hunting ca
itches, one silver watch, three gu
alne, one silver chain, a pocket bo<
retaining *7 20 In United States cu
ncy and $100 In confederate mone
jo a pawnbroker's ticket from tl
msoHdated Loan company of Bail
we, which showed that he had go
fi $4 on a watch. The name given «
e ticket was Kelley. Besides tl
ove mentioned things he had son
ecks, amounting to $1 GO, for me
unoise al tne Alonongau store ai
me checks cf * similar kind on
>re at Douglas, Pa., at which plu
said he had been working a she

ne ago. KeJby la a strong lookli
in about SO years of age, sandy con
ixlon, seems to be Intelligent ai
euks good English.
Last evening the marshal from* M>
ngato arrived In the city and idem
d Kelby as being the man who
ort time ago broke into a boardli
use there and atole a number of a

lct<. He broke Into a trunk and to<
a checks and watches meotlont
ove. The marshal will conduct tJ
Isoner back to Monogah to-day.

\i party of "bums" about nlnete*
number were congegated about tl
unty line Tuesday evening. The p;
>1 wagon and an officer from Whet
f went down; but the "bums" cross*
& line Into Marshal* county. Win
& officers from Benwood came th<
re told "by the knights of the roi
it they did not intend being take
to custody and were not going
1. They said a good many unplea
t things to the Benwood officials, ar

ally the bystanders volunteered the
distance in conveying the culprits
a. city Jail. This simplified matte
nslderably, and the tramps decld<
?y would go with the officers. Ti
them were taken down and lockt
At a hearing nine of them we

,-en Jail sentences ranging from fli
twenty days, and one,, who was

.pple, was released* Tne omcers a

ter t'he remainder of the gang, wl
s supposed; to be loafing around son
ice near.

(ohn Amblck, who was overcome 1
» heat at the Riverside about a wee

o. Died Tuesday. He had been be
and It was thought that he wou

:over, but took a turn for the won
>nday evening. His mother tel<
iphed to have his body sent to h
me near I»ock Haven, Penik
Carl Katie returned to Iiuntlngtc
»terday. He has been day operate
the Ohio River station in the plat
Operator Kempton, who has be(

iinff a vacation, but who is now i

> post again.
Squire I*acey has returned home a

a two weeks' vacation spent at A
itio City, Philadelphia, and oth<
stern points.
Che three-year-old child of Paul Re
was burled yesterday at the Penli

lar cemetery. There was a very lari
acral.
I. C. DavISk of Grafton, pass*
rough this city on his way to Whee
t yemenwy.
3anford Keenan, of Huntington.
w night operator at tire Ohio Itivi
itlon.
red) Lander®, who has been III ft
out three weeks, Is out again.
Several men are off at the Wlieellr
el works on acount of the heat.

V young cMId of Arlle Tarbet die
Jdenly Tuesday evening.
3. A. Korner, of Powhatan, was

f'clly yesterday.
)r. .McDonald and wife have returns
,m Atlantic City.
klT». Wycoof returned' home yestei

hlllp Held Is on the sick list.

MABTlN'a F£BBH.
|M Ilia Tlirlvlna Cll

pi BUfl MIIIIH|n » .

Acruaa (lie ICIvcr.

Uigust Hell, who runs a grocery c

mover street, had a narrow eacaj
rn death yexterday morning
heeling, by being run over by a strei

r. He started to ctobs Main stree
t noticing the approaching car, whic
ocked him down and had it not bee
the skllfulnoss of the motorman

ipplng the car, he would surely ha^
en killed, as he was lying direct!
der the car when rescued.
?he funeral services of Timothy Mui
y, who died at 1 o'clock yesterda
trnlng, after a sickness of seven
inths of consumption, will be hel
m St. Mary's church to-morro
irnlng at 9 o'clock. Interment at M
Ivary.
rhe boys on the cold rolls at tl
ughlln mill went out on a strike yet
day morning, for higher wages, bi
er a lltue perBuasian "«» m« »«* »

5management, they returned to wor

th a rnlMu of five cents per day.
Nie firemen had a full team out f<
*e practice last evening nnd ear

in on the team was assigned h
ico. aa he will be expected to run
» race at the tournament at Bellali
turday afternoon.
,V. W. McCoy, of Marietta, who
ely to receive the contract for tl
ck work on the Presbyterian churcl
II be In town to-day to hold a connu
Ion with the building committee.
)ur people will be well represent®
Del la re thl* afternoon, the npecli
ractlon being the flremen's parad
e hose team of thla place will tali
rt In the parade.
I Judgment wan rendered In favor <

» nla I nt iff, Mr*. Luclnda Smlt
alnut John Howell, In the ejectmer
He before Squire Keller Tuesdn
snlng.
drs. James Hoge, of the First wnr<

tertnlned ft number of friend* ln<
mlng In honor of her charming guc«
ns Ella Hill, of East Liverpool.

chicken supper glven4>y ttark
%i6t the Presbyterian churrh lm
>'&Jng wns well ntt<Mid»'d and ft nei
frt was realised b|* tho Indies.
Ibout Ave hundred people attende
centennial celebration of the M

awant church yesterday. A large de
itlon from here wan present,
rhe Ihentrlcnl season opens nt' tli
cm house this evening, with tli
ornntlo. TO*1 advance sale or agni
lieu ten n lnrK»? home.
featorday wns onothor lwrd day I

mills unil n Rr^at number of th
iployes were compelled to lay off o
ount of the hcnl.
toward flmlth, of NYw York City, «i
od here yn*tor<lay, to Visit ills pal
In. Captain atiii Mm. II. W. Smith.
V crowd from l»r»ro attended th»* out
c Riven by th»* Wheeling Opora Houi
nd at Wheeling park last evenintf.

)

* Imam's Heaiacie aid lndijestkw Cm
In the only remedy on tho market that
will cure every form of Hcadache in S to
10 mlnutea. correct Indigestion, Simulatethe nenrea and build up the syatem.

., It ahould be In every home and every
ww traveler's gripsack. At all Druggists.
110 26 cures, 25c.
iie .

?n The regular monthly meeting of the
board of education will be held io tho

b" high'school room to-night.
or Ullle Jones came down from Wellsburglast nifht and she leaves here for

England to-morror:. ^
JBCOD DlBUir, 01 vuicrmu, isramco

,y from an extended trip through the
south yesterday.

w Mrt. J. C. Gray returned last night
* from an extended visit wNh Pennsylvanlafriends.
J" Several of our physicians attended the
l Medical Institute held at Bellalro yesleterday.
tie- Asbury Brannon was fined $5 and
rife costs before Squire Keller last night, for
n. assault.
;n Stewart and Selby have opened their
ly new shoe store on Hanover street,
ll Captain H. W. Smith is slightly lndlsposedat his home In the Grove,
to R. C. Swartz returned from an exJytended buslnecs trip last night

BELLA! RB.

Jj{ AIISoil® of Local IV*wa ami Goulp Prom
r. the fllm citr*

y, There was a quiet but non* the less
tie interesting wedding last night when
:i- Mr. John H. Hopkins and Miss Inez
it- wackburn repaired to tne nome or kcv.
in Oharles M. Watson, pastor of the OhrlsIxetlan church, attended by Mr. John W.
tie Pish and* Miss McFeeley, o£ Findluy, O.
r- The groom la a splendid' young man,
id assistant secretary of the Belmont Savaing» and- Loan company, and the bride
ce is the second daughter of Mr. M1. L.
rt Blackburn, the business head and peniseral manager of the Novelty Stamping
& company. The excellent and) deserving
id young people had/ their home aill nicely

furnished* and ready* for housekeeping
0- before ttie connubial knot wag tied, and
:l- like the sensible couple they are went
a at once to their own home, where a
« number of friends greeted and conr-gratulated them ami spent a pleasant
>k evening. Mfcy alt' their days be as
ni bright and- happy as their wedding day.
tie

The firemen's tournament of the
Easterh Ohio association opens here tornday and promises to be quite an intertieestlrnj affair. Merchants will particla-pate in the parade to-day and the races

1- and other amusements for the followiding two days are arranged so as to
>n take in nearly every part of the town.

Several Knights Templar from tWs
ld city will attend) tire St. ClairsviUe fair
;n to-day and a meeting of Hope commanto,dery this evening, returning to-night

by wagon to the end of the electric car
,a line and thence home by the cars.

t* The examinations for pupHs of the
rrt high schoob will be held1 next Tuesday.
ltl Mail Carrier Ed C. Blair had an out;ning with the Second Presbyterian Sun;dday school yesterday and substitute

Harry Thompson carried in his place,
re Quite a large number of Bellaire folks
a wltt take in the St. Clalrsville fair to-
r« daw fhough the opening of the fire-
io men's tournament wHt keep some at
*e home. It la the last day of the fair.

Mahkm Craft, for twenty-five years
a Jeweler In this city, has sold his busilynes® to a Wheeling gentleman named

ik Nelson. Mr. Craft will Join hi® family
t- on the Western Reserve.

JJ The meeting of the Medical society at
® the Windsor hotel yesterday afternoon
J" was fairly well attended and the programmeas published! yesterday was

discussed fully.
!® Sebastian Winner has been notified

of a probable suit for 1100 damages and
"® the payment of the doctor bill of E. B.

Kennedy for nervous shock brought on
" by an attack of a big black dog.
r Applicants for the civil service exanvInutionto be held here in about a

month must have their papers filed by «

sr this evening with the secretary of the
local civil service board.

J* The Knights of Pythias band went to
Woodsfield yesterday for the fair in
progress there and several Bellaire peopieare In attendance.

* A picnic at Summit park, out the R.,
Z.& C. R. It., wlM be given by the
Knightsof St. John next Monday. It Is .

I® a delightful place.
ir There was a teachers' examination- at .

the Central- school bu-lldlng yesterday, .

>r and a number took the examination by
the local board, 4

ig Mrs. M. E. Murray, and daughter,
Miss Clara, are home from their sum- :

& mer's stay at Epworth park.
I The Young Men's dub had a pleasant J

In outing with lady frienda on the new

naplrthayacht Tuesday evening.
" Tllli RIVER.

r- ]
YE8TERDAY*8 DEPARTURES.

Charleston...KANAWHA, C:30 a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN I117R. 5 p. m. t

81>t*rnvlll«...RUTlI1 3:50 p. m. \
Clarlngton....LEHOY, 3:30 p. m.

y 8teubenville..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
. Pittsburgh...Hi K. BEDFORD, fi:30 a. ra. i
" Cincinnati....QUEEN CITY. S a. ni. (

l'ark<*rftburg.AHGAND. 11 u. m.;
in Matamoraa...ELOI8B, 11 a. m.

3t Bimersvlll«...RITTII. 3:30 p. m.

t, CIurlngton....L»EROY, 3:30 p. m.

h Pittsburgh...LOKENA. 2 a. m.
" 8tcubenviile..T. M. IUYNE, 2:30 p. m.

jjj COATS MMVIS'O TO-MORROW. 1

Q Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA, 3 a. m. ;

i,f Parkeraourg.BEN HUH, 11 a. in.
* Sinter* villa...RUTH, 3:» p. m.

Clarington....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.

p. 8teubenville..T. M. BAYNE* 2:30 p. m.

^ LBB ANBC1IUTZ DEAD.
Id Captain Lee Arwchutz ii» now no

w more. He died yerterday at noon at *

' the Cod's Providence home, above y
Mmindsvl'.le, after an Illness that ex- *

'e tended- over several months. Captain
" Anachutz was probably u» well known j

aa any pilot on. western- waters, and

£ his friend.* were legion on all the rivers, i!
K He was warm- hearted and generous nl- 1

most to a fault. The funeral1 takei I

>r place to-day at \#oundsvlJlo, and sev:horal river men fronv Wheeling will be J|
Is prewnt. HI* father. Captain H. T. An- ,
n schuta, of Moundsvllle, survives him.
re

Along tli* I,milliner. I
If) The marks at 6 p. m. showed- 5 feet 5
ie Inohcs and fal-llng. Weather cloudy and [i,warm.
I- Tho Queen City pas^s down at 8 cu

m. to-day for Cincinnati,
d

. ;
illHWrr Tel<amm«. i

e. GREflJNSBC'RO.IIIver 7 feet and ?
;e stationary. Fair and' warm.

MOROANTOWN.River 7 feet and
jf stationary. Clear and warnu j
h OIL CITY.River 2 feet and falling. J
it Clear and warm. i,
* | BROWNSVIU.B-Htver 3 feet 7 [

inciwn IUIU ma Iiumi J ^

* Warren.River 1 root s inche* [
'* Clear am! warm,
c* PITTSBURGH.River S foot R Inchcs *

fulling at the diim. Clear anil pleasant. ^

? '-BTIfiJUBENVI LLIi>.River 4 feel G t
'* inr.VH and fallintr- Clear and pleasant. 3

PA'RKERSBURO.OJriO river 7 f»et 4
, Inchon, railinK. Cloudy, mercury oa.
a m

}' "Now pood dlgoflllon walls on appottte,.and' health on both." «

If it doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bit10t * I'H.1

I- rukvr TMTA VAIID CHACC '

3IIAIVE 111 IV IVUIt J11VLJ
n Allen's* Foot-Kane. n powder for the feo«.
i'-* It eure* painful, swollen. HiimrtliiK, nor- '

it vous foot and liiMtniitly takes the stln»; out
of corn* nnij bunion:'. It's the RrcutcKt
comfort discovery of the age. Allan's

" FooMCaso iiuikcH tight or n*w shoes fcH
r* vwy, It Ih ii cortnin run* for sweating

riilloiis And hot. tired, aching foot. Try it
to-day. Bold by ull riruKKl"t» «n-' sno"

'* stores. By tnnll for Sue In stamps. Trlul
jt.n kna" f'RHK, Address. Allen H. Olmsted,Lo Jtoy, N. 1

8H*j.r-»MPrVlMQ

" 11

Only a Few lore Weeks Left i

Shelf-Emptying Sc
for no other purpose

big Fall and Winter Stocks, whi
There's special counters all round
have bargains on them which will
tive, for there's a saving of from <

all lines there represented.
Shirt Waists,

Odd Underwear,
Leather Belts,

Boys' Waists,
Fancy Wrappers

Men's Shii
Whit

Evening Silks Sih
or Fancy Slllu for T7atat«, coins Wa
new otripea and combination!
that are admirably adapted (or
the purpoie. i

51.15 to $1.50 Yard.

Solid Color and ^
Two Toned Taffetas Gri

in shades most adapted for this
season's wear, either for street .1

or evening waist or silk petti- j
coat.. <

73c to 91.13 laro. i

Buy Neckties
and Scarfs Coi

Light and dark color*, la silk, 1

satin and madras.J

50c grade 23c. '

25c grade 10c.
Bow Ties 10c up.

Geo, E. Sti
ONE CENTOS =

A WORD £c
Fc
in U

.. the following headings: : : : - . p"^u
WANTED. PERSONALS, . =
LOST AND FOUND, ~

FOR RENT, FOR SALE,
will be inserted at the rats at .

ONEHCENTEIASWORD! as

=============== jn
tlon;

WANTED. men)
LOT

fIT"ANTBD.IMMEDIATELY 60 GIRLS,
>V steady employment. G. K. Mc- |-TU
d ECI1EN & SONS CO. au80 Aj-Jo
\\TANTED.BAKER; MUST BE A the t
?» good workman. FRED BECKEN- dalrj
X)RF, 8724 Jacob street. au30 new

\TTANTED.AGENTS, EITHER SEX: £-£
VV 3 to 6 dollars a day. "No books.*' 1VA
Knclose 2c stamp. A. A., Room 10, 1025 TTri

Vrch stroot, Phlladelphla.
IITANTED.EXPERIENCED SALESVYMAN for Lubricating: Oils, Greases Prt
tnd specialties; salary or commission. T. H
EQUITABLE REFINING CO.. Cleveland, show

Hilo.au27-tth&s ties

TO LOAN. au2

VfONEY TO LOAN-IMOO.OO, J10.000.00, rkAr)
tU J16.COO.OO, I20.000.U). GEO. J. MATH I- 2""
JON, Real Estate Agent. 1SUS Market St {

***

REAL E8TATH. 5 T

FOR SALE. §
A comfortable 8-roomed dwelling, with "00

11 modern convenience.-, at 33 South Front ...

troet. This property Is In flrst-clAM conlitlonfrom cellar to roof. Inspection In- w V
/Itoit. At low figure; easy terms. Will Atay10 r er cent as investment If you don't . DE
vunt to occupy. f|j
Splendid r«'Sid»>nce on Fourteenth street.
Property at 23 Virginia itrcot, handy <

Good 6-roomed house, In first-class eonlitIon, on Maryland street, for $1,600.
touts for |1S, paying 12 per cent. It's a citj
mrgaln. .

TO I.KT.'lG-room flat, northwest corner fC-.
it Main and Klovcnth streets. Possession lot
riven September 1. Kin© location for
warding house. I «i

a-, o. smith:. v'-.«
leal Estate Fire Insurance, Surety Uonds, *

Kxchangc Bank Building.'

FOR. RZEHSTT J!
IT10

Co. 12 Indiana streot flfi 00
Jo. 2W North York street . in 00 Net
"Jo, 173 Blxteenth Street I IT 00Wh
f» :i Alley, u 9 00Wli
Co. 3.1? Main street, double room on moi
Mrnl floor nnd front collar, both Rnllr
gases furnished for 10 fO Rai

Co. 2111 Alky A. 2 rooms S W road
io. 5W7 Allfy B H 00Moi
Co. 1610 Market street 30 0U IIoi
Co. 30 Sixteenth street, bottling eHJarIS 00
Co. 32 Sixteenth street, oftloo room., io 00 Stocfc
Co. 34 Slxt«*enth fitroot. tlrst floor.... 17 00 CI
ilacksmlth shop nenr Twenty-fourth For
street 10 00 miles
-roomed house In roar of 1100 McCol- :.it
looh street ) 8 00

Co. 17." Sfcvantecnth street, S.roonin... c oo
Co. 2fi0|"Matn strrct, 3 rooms.... cw -r-r
rooms Second street. Martin's Ferry, A IJ

Ohio, natural gas fixture* for heat *,»undlight 7 00 the

JAMES A. HENRY. S
ten I "Estate Agent, Collector, Notary tiie ««

Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1612 erly
Main street. aull

: Adml

rhe Intelli&rencer..., v*l'i
lob Printing House.

' puny,
***** fn.T

tnlnii

High Grade Work.
Reasonable Prices, T"

ta x. mm* oo.

'

m

lies,
than to make room for our

ich are now daily arriving,
the big first floor which
tempt the most cornerva3NE-THIRDto ONE-HALF oo

"m

Is (negligee),
te Dress Patterns, etc.
. r. i
/er and Gold
ust Sets
(Teat anfl pretty In dealrn, nr>
alar fl^tn-camt auality, at- 1

HXaStrt^
\
.

lies' Plain
jss Unen Skirt,
[Veil mads and full wlflth, at
luat a few cent! more than ttaa
»at of bavlcar one laundered,
!or our price on thla Una ia only

..
**

rert Skirts.
rust the thin* for fair week. >

Don't hold th» dust, always /
'lean-looking:. Four colors, blus
;ray, brown, tan, crajr.

89c to 91.39 Cm*.

fel& Co.
FOB RENT.

R RBNT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS

»R RENT.THE ward-room no.
1610 Main street PoeeeMlon at ooom.
ire of R. J. McCULtLAGH, No. tt
K?nth street. tttl

for bale.
>R SALE-GOOD PAYING SU8I-
S'ESS at a bargain. Addrett J. m.,
Intelligencer office. aufl>j
r balis-one and one-half
ot in Greenwood cemetery: too lec*cornerlot: adjoining bo^t imwrjj#;
a In cemetery. Addreaa CJSMBTBAV
. cara Intelligencer office. apll
R SALE.1S5H-ACRE FARM fo*
sale on Bethany Pike, near Clinton,
county, W. Va. Good graaa land,

>est of water, well adapted for stock,
r or general farming. Large'almost
house, milk house, etc. MR8. ANN
[ARRIS, Clinton, w. Va. aull

LNUT GROVE PROPERTY.

>perty of Ellet heirs to be sold by J.
ants. Fourth and Hanover, who win
the property and make sale, or parmaycall upon or address

wm. r>. cabbijLi ana
A. MOORB, Jr.. Ttuiim,

3 945 Main 8L. Whwllag. W. v£

BCHLERSTORSALLJ
hrw (3) 60 horw Power Tubals 8

Boiler*. X
THE BLOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO.

>R SALE

;v CH01GB LOTS AT BDGIHuTOI.
HEAP AMU ON FAST TE&X4

W. V. HOGB,
r Hank Uolldlnc. XStfO lUrlul ft*.

h Street Property.
n Authorized In null at a bargain* It
lulokly, ih« tlwallliic* nombtnd U)
ii! 40. on the noriu *iaa ok tunvaw
I, at the corner of Alley B.

IAH1M L. 1IAYTLKY,
onl anil Real Estate Loan,

IOCS Wain Street*

R SALE.

v Stool Bridge Bonds.
eclln* Pottery Pond*.
ltnk<»r Iron Co. Ponds.
umlrtvillc, Benwood and Wheallnf
oud Pond*.
irenswood, Spencer ft Glenvllle Rail*
Ponds.
my to I,oan on City Property.
asrs to rent and for sale.

SIMPSON 4 TATUM,
:s, Bonds and Investments. Room 4
ty Pnnk Building. Telephone 6M.

fit n bargain, 125-acre farm, I
oa»t of tho city. ^

..-a

GENERAL NOTICES.

MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

irlng been appointed administrator of
Btnto of Conrad 8cheller, I hereby §5
y nil persons Indebted to wild entate
nke prompt payment to the under*
(I, and p«*r*onn having claim* against
HtutH will proM»>nt them to me, prop*
at tented, for eettlement.

JOOKPII HORN,
nl«trntor of the lintnte of Conra«l
ellcr. auW
men.

an agreement mnde this date, the In*
of Frank Hurt In The Sterling Com*
of Wheeling, \V. Vn., I» »old to Hush

Itiu. who will continue the luielness J
make xettlement of all matters pofiKto the mime
e<| \\ heeling. W. Vn.. August 17. IS*.
Utli THK 8TKH1.1NO COMPANY.

E INTELUUKNCKR PRINTINQ
i tabli»hw«nt.Nsat. accurateproayV


